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SUICIDECITY BRIEFS VACATION
A BAD MAN

Officers Again Looking Out for
'

V Pug RyaiL

.BUILDLNQ NOT SO ACTIVE

'. Bine th beginning ot th labor Strike
building on tee East, Bide ha steokee
down, A, largs number ot property wt .

era who Intended te build this summet
have, changed their mind, as they say
that lt 'wuld b likely that as soon aj
they begun operations the saen WOUI4
walk out again, -

Work on the Btudebaker Bros,- hu
four-stor- y warehouse on th corner ( '.

East Second and East' Morrison streets
Is being rushed ss rapidly ss possible, '

Coal Coal Coal
WESTERN V

FEED 2b FUEL CO.
'Dealsrs la aft kinds f --

,

Coal, Coke, Charcoal ;

. ' , V

Try tbe Famous
ROCK SPRINGS COAL.'.'.'

Both
Phones. Office: 154 North sth5t; i
WS AJUs HELLING SAS09 PACXAOssf

mum fUHor

Contest Brings a New

Still they com! ,

.The figures In The Journal vacation
contest , are assuming lafg?praportlons
now. Miss Wlnkelmann's total reached
the four-figu- re mark yesterday, with Miss
Benedict and Miss Chapman' close sec-

onds. Today Miss Benedict is in the
lead by a few votea

The girls are beginning to wake up . to
the situation,- - and the ballots are coming
In as thick and fast as the flakes In a
Dakota snow storm. However, the con-
test is considerably warmer than a snow
storm In the Dakota. The girls hav
begun to realtee that a 10 days' trip to
the seaside is nothing to be sniffed at
There Is nothing small about it

Girls, don't you want this opportunity
to b yoursT Don't, you want to go to
th seashore, where you can dash In th
whirling spray, 11 In th arms of Mother
Nature and listen to her voice as It
speaks to you In a thousand ways 7

This opportunity will be all yours If
you are only willing to spend a little of
the time and labor necessary to keep
your name at the. top of the list until
the close of the contest Send in the bal-
lot and see the figures growl

Hereafter all votes received after 8 a.
m. will be Included In the count for the
following day. Here Is today's vote:
Miss Margaret Benedict.. 1084
Miss Etta Winkelmann 1010
Miss Margaret Chapman 783
Miss Barbara Westenf elder 600
Miss Rose Franklin i.... 36
Miss Lizzie Saub.. rjj
Miss Minnie Harris 251
Mrs. Catherine Adams ,. 233
Miss Elisabeth Relffenbach 222
Miss Lessle Llnd. igf
Miss Alio Btayton m
Miss Llszle Wilson , 7
Miss Mlldren R. Webb
Miss Ursula Michel, u
Miss Emily Byrne.., is
Miss Bessie Zimmerman 7

DOCTORS SEEK OFFICE.

Th office of County Physician, to be
Vacated July 1 by the resignation of
the encumbent. Dr. Harry McKay, will
not go begging. As many as 15 doctors
are said to be willing to take the th

Job. Among those mentioned al-
ready are: Dr. Andrew C. Smith. ex- -
County Physician; Pr. C. H. Wheeler, ex- -
Ulty Physician; Dr. J. K. Locke, Dr. 8.
E. Josephl, Dr. Moore and Dr. George
8trowbrldge. The appointment will be
made by the new Board of County Com-
missioners, consisting of County Judge
L. R Webster. William Showers and
Frank C. Barnes.

Hunt Club Tomorrow.
Prof. Nlchol led his class of the Hunt

Club through its final rehearsal last night
at the Irvington track, preparatory to
the great field day meet tomorrow,
Twelve gentlemen and 12 ladles, eaoh
mounted on a charger, will take part in
the events. Prof. Nlchol has evolved
many beautiful figures, in all of which
the equine actors do their part with cred-

it The Idea Is a novel one, and totaly
unlike anything heretofore seen in this
country.

An Idiotic Letter.
James Francis--D'Arcy- , of Fernando,

Cal., has written the following to County
Recorder F. E. Beach: This is to certify
that I will give 230,000 fer the punish-
ment of any man or set of men that are
guilty of killing me and pro rata for any
material damage done to my person; dit-
to for my son Francis and my daughters
Clarissa and Elsie May D'Arcy.". Mr.
Beach will not comply with the request
that it be placed on file until he learns
more of the strange case.

The police of the Northwest are again
on the lookout ' for "Pug" Ryan, th
Colorado murderer, arrested In Seattle
by Detective Barbee. When taken
through Portland by th Colorado off-

icers the prisoner was doubly ironed and
carefully guarded by two deputies armed
with sawed-of- f shotguns, as Ryan
bragged that he would never be hanged.
It looks as if he nhs a good chance
of keeping his word.

He was' in Seattle some time before
being arrested and sent back to Colorado
and is believed to have considerable
plunder cached there. Several burglar-
ies occurring In the city prior to his de-

parture ar accredited to hlra.
"Ryan has a case of Alaska fever,"

says Detective Barbee. "Not only would
the territory afford him a comparatively
safe refuge, but he wanted to get there
badly before he was captured and would
have secured passage north In some way
or other if he had been given a little
more time. When he left I told him at
the train that he had taken a chance
and been landed. He i answered: 'Oh,
that Is all right. . I don't blame you;
neither do I cross a bridge before reach-

ing it You'll see m her again before
long."

NORTHWEST NEWS.

TACOMA. Th Grand Commandery
Knights Templar now in session here has
elected Frank P. Weymouth of Spokane
Grand Commander. '

WE1SER, Idaho. Julius Hanson, th
Huntington highwayman, has consented
to return to Oregon without requisition
papers.

NEW WHATCOM, Waah,-- In th trial
of St John Dlx, th bank wrecker, now
in progress here, evidence has been in-

troduced showing that he practically ad-

mitted his, guilt 1

MONTE SANO, Wash. W. J.' Tonrex
has been convicted her of manslaughter.
He shot County Commlssloneer Silas
Smith her last November. ,

. WEISER, .IdahoThis city is full ot
miner en routs to Thunder Mountain.
Ths roads are still bad, but despite this
large parties- are leaving daily.

ILWACO, ,Wah.-r-Mar- y E.- - Williamson,
a pioneer of Paclflo County, Is dead here.;
She was a survivor of the famous Johns-
town flood.

GLBNWOOD SPRINGS, Colo. A spec-

ial train of Shrlners en route to San
Francisco was wrecked near here yester-
day. No one was seriously Injured.

S RATTLE. The steamer Bertha brings
news from Alaska that three volcano
ar active In-- th Cook's Inlet country- -

OVER THE WIRES.

WASHINGTON. Lady Pauncefot and
her daughters leave New York on Jun
18th for London to complete arrangements
for th reception of th body ot the late
British Ambassador,

NEW TORK. Dav Warfield, ths fam-
ous impersonator of ths Jew ot th Ghet-
to, Is recovering from an operation for
appendlcttio.

GREENSBORO, Ala., Captain (Kisser)
Hobson will be a candidate tor the next
Alabama Senate.

WASHINGTON. Senator Joseph Simon
will leave on Saturday for Oregon to re-

main there for the rest of th, season.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo. Mrs. Belle Smith

and her two children have been murder-
ed by tcamps at Hardin, Mo. Robbery
was the motive.

LONDON. On Thursday another at-
tempt was made in the Commons to re-

open the Spanish-America- n War contro-
versy. It failed.

KANSAS CITY. General Nelson A
Miles passed through here yesterday en
route to Washington to answer charges
of having betrayed official secrets.

LONDON. Sir Thomas Llpton has an-

nounced that he will again try for the
America's cup In 1903 with a yacht built
by the Dennya

All-st- ar MtntatreW4i- AlWWsr. Mlnlstrels. Xvih'. m&
New. T,' M. c, A. Auditorial:-
Return Engagement, '"?'v:-'"Ti'-

Admission. and M cents.,
A summer school will be conducted .at

Hill Military Academy Jn July. and Aug-
ust of this year. In compliance with the
many requests that havo, been received
by Dr. Hill. If th venture prove a suc
cess It will be permanently, established

" The steam schooner Aberdeen has been
' libeled in the United State District

Court for '15000 lor personal Injuries al-
leged to bav been received by C. Phil
lpa. a longshoreman. .

Th eult of R. H. Thompson va Thomas
vonneii, ueorge jrraser vs. vy. w. wspey,
and R. H. Thompson vs, Vv7 W Espey,
were tried Jointly before Circuit Judges
Cleland, Qeorg and Bears. Tbe con
troversy Involve two blocks of ground,
Ave lots on Woods and Olbbs streets, five

'' lots In East Portland and two tracts, of
10 ' and 13 ' acres .' each, In : Multnomah
County. vV. . '
- California has mads a fin business
this year In strawberries, because of th
lateness of th season. So? far' $50,000

worth of berries have been sent to Port-
land, and It is estimated that about S2&-0-

worth more of strawberries will be
sent her before th season is over.

The receipts of the County Recorder's
office last May, wer rjL0G2.2S; compared to
eaw.to xor juay, iwuv ssa.Bo lor May,
HOB. , ,''','William C. Morgan paid an election
bet by caPtlng A. Oaswsll from Washing-
ton street to Burnsids and return in a
wheelbarrow. Th wager was upon R. D.
Inman for Mayor, '?i ' ' '

Watson's Restaurant open nights t
1 a. m,

Portland Club, Fifth and Alder.
Finest lunch In aty.

. Portland Club., ruth and Alder. !
v

' '- PERSONALS'

Hon. John Q? ferady'and family, of
Sitka, Alaska, were In th city last night.
Mr. Brady is. governor of Alaska, and as
Just returned from a trip' through " th

outh. He addressed thprayr meeting
at the First Presbyterian Church1 J last

vening. v iw-.- S. : :;3
Albert GeW, owner' of a large mine

at. Baker City, is at the Portland.
J. M. Poor man, the Woodburn banker.

Is in th city on business .

Arthur W. Dennis and, George H.
Grant, of Providence. R.X delegates to
the T. P. A, con veneion,. are also dele-
gates to the eonventlon of Mystic flhrin-er- s

at San Francisco, Mr. Dennis was in
Portland In 1SG3 as a member of the
state provost guard. He is now a man-
ufacturer In Providence,

Successful Students.
Successful pupils in the state uniform

eighth grade examinations for last month
as recently awarded diplomas by Super-
intendent Robinson, which entitled them
to enter any high school in the state
without examination, are the following:

Oresham Pearl Llndsey. Lewis Meta-ge- r.

Bertha O. Lawrence.
Rookwood Sylvester B. Hall, Nellie

Ranea. '

Terry Llda Brarohall, Emma Specht.
Oresham James Menties, Alma Mor

gan, Amy Douthlt. -

Lenta William Fague, Clyde C, Craig.
West Portland Abba M.Cronqueet, Las-li- e

Roes, Retta White.
Montaville Nelson Garfinkle, Samuel

H. Graf, Emily, Hattle Johnson, Murial
Joy, Crouch; .Verona Evelyn Card, Alice
A. Moore, Albert Killers, James A. Free-boroug- h.

Troutdale John F. Freund.
Powell's Valley Forence Fanaher.
Woodstock John E. Rigsby, Hasel E.'J

Davidson. Lela Lillian Harron, Lucile
Hortense Payne, Edward O. Fisher, Will-lia- m

A Mdnjlre, CloudesUy 8. Brere-to-n.

'

Alto Park Arthur E. Rahdell." "
RussellvlUe Mary A. Mlckelson. Ches-

ter Ellwood Lewis, Grace O. Crimmlna,
Charles J. Parmenter, Roy Legault. v

PalmerwFaust Palme. John F. McKee,
Elsie E. Hortei. , ,

8duth Mount . Tabor-Heie- n M. 'Lewis,
Russell D. Myers. ,

Joint OrlentrffEUen 8, Stone, Kenneth
Louderback. ,

Joint, Borappoose-Ver- na S FarrelL
Susie B. Potneroy. " V -

Joint, Tlgardvill Samuel 8, Vog t, Jay
C. Leedy, Hatti , O. Norman, ; Hulda L,
Grebe, Blst G. Leedy. r

,
I. in j, i

Rose Thieves.
A number of owners of rose bushes

are complaining .about the number of
. their choice roses that were missing.

Rose thieve seem, to be at work in all
sections of the city, and It Is said that
th Rose Club, in order to put a atop to
the practice, will offer a suitable reward
for the capture of anyone caught steal-
ing th flowers.

!"K1th5' baker.
: At tb Baksr Tbaatr tola week tbm
Ralph" Stuart Company, is preasctrng tb
Silver King, and th house Urns tar ahow
tb appreciation f the peopl. But it was
var thus. as na on seelns-- the Dresenta--

tlon .would iall to 'recount its good qual
ities to their leas fortunate neighbors, and
these latter hav had an exoellent oppor-
tunity to se th play presented iri first
class-- , style.' a'l,,5, , n j
:t Mr, Stuart In his interpretation 0f tb
character of Willfred Denver Is all that
could b asked of him, and in th xcl
lemvwerk of his ntlr eompany a hag
strong support "' v" t:

4Th company will close It engagement
with the presentation, of Frn CUffe,
semi-milita- ry play, and a there are to
be but tare performances, there is no
doubt but htat tb house will be crowded
at every on. "y'-U-
' Portland. playgoer, will miss th clve
company, but It live In ardent hope of
greeting them before Portland footlights
next season. : i:

' -
'

Some on hat said that London Is th
most backward whit man' city In th
world. This is true today. Tomorrow It
win ' all be 'ttlff rent,? For a' new lty Is
coming Into being, not quickly It would
not be Itself If It hurried but surely,
Within 20 years on will see It not only
almost wholly rebuilt,. but a city with all
the moderir convenience. Great severn
ment buildings in tfie course of construc-
tion, sa well as. Yankee-bui- lt sky-scra- p

ers, will give the old town Its new dress.
And tub railways ' burrowing in every
direction for underground will actually
make .it possible to cross London in
reasonable time, i Everywhere that it is
possible streets ar, being widened and
great stvenues cut at untold , expense
through, populous sections. mTW rebuild
ing and renovation is not received wholly
with satisfaction.- - s Tbs English lov th
leisurely drays of . their capital as much
as tliey .love its dlnginess and dirt 5 Aa
one old Tory put It to his' mind tbe re
formers were trying h place
lntej a shrieking ' American pandemo
nium." I am sure. that man Is fond of
penny busses. Chalmers Roberts. In tb
World's Work, .:!-.-

. r in n. .. i. ' i

St. Helen's Commencement
" 8t Helen' Hall" commencement exer
cises this year will open Sunday, June 16,
when the baccalaurate sermon will be
delivered at Trinity chapel by Rev, A. A.
Morrison at $ p. m, ;

Monday afternoon in th study hall
Miss Buckmeyers olass will give a

driU. Thlg will be followed by
a program by the musical juniors, as
slsted ' by Mr. Conrad. In the drawing
rooni will be a Japanese garden; the prl
mary department will give their exer
cises In th study hall under direction of
Miss Cannon and Mrs. Walter Reed.

Tuesday th academic department will
conduct the, annual commencement, con
cert Wednesday ;. evening the regular
commencement exercises will be' held,.
the principal address will be delivered by
Rev. Alfred Klngsley Glover.

Telephone Building Excavations
A number of men and teams were bus

lly employed yesterday beginning th ex
cavation work for the new building for
the Pacific States . Telephone Company,
East Sixth and East Ankeny streets. The
company has decided that for the present
needs' of the business of the community
that a structure will be sufficient
but the foundation will be built strong
enough for the adding of any additional
stories when business makes it necessary.

KThe new structure, when completed will
be one of the most handsome on th
east side of the river.fii. --4 --i

Artisans Elect Officers.
An election of officers was held at the

last meeting of Columbia Assembly No.
, United Artisans, at th meeting Wed- -'

nesday evening. ''After the .business i of
th everting refreshments were served.
A large number of members of Portland
Assembly No. 1 were present Following
Is th list of those elected: Master Ar-
tisan, H. H. : Tayior; secretary, H. J.
Flackenstetn; treasurer, Mr. Godfrledt;
inspector, Mrs. ' Green; senior conductor.
Shannon Phillips; Junior conductor,- Mrs.
Stelgerwald; master of ceremonies, Mrs.
Rankins.

New Corporations.
J, W. Tollman, R. B. Northup, C. L.

Miner, H. R. Blersdorf, and O. M. Brown,
have filed articles of incorporation of the
Deadwood Thunder Mountain Mining
Company, with $1,000,000 capital stock.

Articles Incorporating the Alblna Livery
A Express Company for 110,000, were filed
yesterday by W. H, Foster, Mary A.
Foster and A. J. Murphy. ,

ao
o
o

S

WilllBelWfll Repre- -

semea 1 Lewis
& Clark Fair.

' Hoyt Bbeman, tb general agent of th
Colorado a Southern and also of the Ft.
Worth A Denver City, has been In Port--'
land several days. Mr. Sherman is
quiet and unobtrusive man, but he is a
wideawake railroader, for all that Ha
ls a real home missionary for ths Unas he
represents. His real mission in Portland
at this time is in connection with the
T. P. A. convention. He la busy dis
tributing advertising matter relative to
the companies h represents and hopes to
Indue soms of th delegate to make
aid trips ever the Colorado lines on
their way horns.

! Speaking of th railroad literature Mr.
Sherman .has heea scattering so lavishly,
It Is sufficient t saw that It te seat In
th ztreme and shows all th advant
ages of th Colorado lines.

Mr. Sherman is connected with th
family of General Sherman, but he is toe
modest to" say anything about that He
la on of th board of Utah Lewis and
Clark Commissioners, and is very muoh
Interested In th outcome of the big Fair.
In speaking abut it this morning Mr,
Sherman saidi

Th twe houses of th Utah Lgila-tur-e

passed a Joint resolution Instruct-
ing the Governor to appoint a commis-
sion of three members to gather such In
formation as w could In this matter and
to submit our report thereon to the Leg-

islature at Its meeting next winter. The
commission has already held three meet-
ings at Salt Lak and feels much

Z had a talk with Hon. H. W.
Corbett hers, and b assures ms that th
exposition wtU b properly financed.
That's the main: thins.' vou know.

"Little by little W have been gather-
ing Information 'her. At th coming
meeting of Our Legislature we will ask
for an appropriation to defray Utah's
part of th expenses. I have no doubt
but that we will succeed in having a
respectable .sum set aside for the end
In view..

"The promulgators of ths St Louis
Exposition are . showing much seal In
pushing Its Interests. They recently sent
a delegation to Utah to stir up Interest
In their big Show. I presume these dele
gate visited Oregon and th ether Coast
states. I think that ths Lewis and
Clark promulgators ought to adopt simi
lar tactics, so that Interest may be kept
UP.- - Jvr;.'.,..:

'I would like also to make a sugges
tion that Portland would do wsll to
secure as many ' meetings and big eon'
ventlons for 1906 as possible. Such things
will help to swell the attendance and
would be a very good thing all around.

'The Pacific Coast has been particu
larly fortunate this year in securing so
many large meetings. Ail these things
help to advertise the great Pacific Coast
country as nothing else could possibly
do."

Mr. Sherman has been In the railroad
business for about 20 years. "I haven't
been a railroad man quite as long as
Billy Mead says," declared .Mr. Sher
man, "Billy insists that I came out
here with the Lewis and Clark expedi
tion and set up an ofBce." Mr. Sherman's
companies keep him busy attending. theN

various meetings being held on the Coast,
as a sort of standing delegate. He will
leave for San Francisco tomorrow to
attend the gathering there ot the Mystic
Shrlners and will afterwards oome back
to Portland in time to attend the con-

vention of the A. O. V. W.

Ancient Order of Foresters.
In accordance with the new laws

passed by the late session of th sub-hig- h

court In San Fraaelscov Court Port
land, jNo. 8977 had a bright new "Star
Spangled Banner" floating from the altar
last Monday evening.: Ths following of-

ficers were elected for the ensuing term:
Thomas C. .Stephens, chief ranger; Will- -

tarn Thompson, sub-chi- ef ranger; A. Cul- -

pln, senior woodward;., W. W. Doan, Jun
lor woodward; George N. Huntley, senior
beadle; C. E. Quirt, Junior beadle; W. A.
Purse), financial secretary; Julius Adler,
recording secretary and press commit-
tee; Louis Dammasch, treasurer; 8. L.
King, court physician.

BATHS NEARLY COMPLETED

The new public free swimming baths
being constructed at the shipyard of Jo-

seph Supple, East Water and Belmont
streets, are nearing completion and will
be ready in a few days for the summer
season. The buildings have all been
completed with the exception of the
swimming tank, which will be 100 feet
long and 3! feet wide, and will be con
structed of lattice work to' allow the free
entry of the water, .

Mr. Supple says that the baths will be
ready to turn over to the committee the
fore part of next Week. The baths will
be located on the east side of the river,
about 100 feet from the Madison street
bridge, and about 200 feet out in the
stream. This will give- - the Swimming
tank fresh water at' all times.

Teacher's Association.
The Western Oregon Division of the

State Teachers' Association meets at Eu-
gene June 25th and 28th. President Camp-

bell Of the State University was in the
city yesterday making plans for the con-

vention, which he assume will be th
largest ever held, from 800 to TOO teachers
having made arrangements to attend. A
prominent educator of Dayton, O., Prof.
William L Crane, will address th teach-
ers every day. Th program is being ar-
ranged by Bute Superintendent Acker--

Letter Carriers' Excursion
to Seaside, Sunday, June
ao. Round Trip $t.00.

Miss Inez Riggs Ends

nerLiteintnemver .

On Account of a Broken Engage
f 4 ment With Charles Ray.

Lat yesterday afternoon the identlfl
cation ot the body --of the woman found
floating la th river, partly established
by Th Journal, was completed by Ber-

nard MaeMahon, a friend, who called at
th morgu. , , - '

- Ts, that Is Ines Riggs, beyond
doubt." h said. . "Sh left her horn at
B North Eighth street Sunday afternoon.
May zS, at 1 o'clock, saying that she was
going to visit--a cousin living In Alblna.
6a left her money In her trunk: and was
only lightly attired) a you se her there.
She lft no message and w did not know,
what t soak of her disappears no. Th
poiic ware . Aetlfled, and, .

w set afoot
'private Inquiries." .

' "Do you know of any reason why Miss
Riggs should commit suicide." Mao.'
Mahon was asked. With some hesita.
tlon he answered;

"Well, no. 8b was keeping eompany
with a, drummer, whose nam I don't
know, and Z believe they had tilt some
weeks ago, and called their engagement
all ; off.' ' H Is' now In ' California, b- -

;; fv. .;.

Albert F. Wing, a cousin of Mia Biggs,
favored th suicide theory. H told how
sh was on her way to visit Ms mother
talAlhto 1rhl; sh dlsappard Her
war lay by the Alblna ferry, Just norm
of which the body was found ' floating.
H also referred to th long courtship
between Mist Riggs and the traveling
man,, saying:

--She has been nearly crasy ever since
that fallow left, and her mother imme
diately said that sh was satisfied that
Ines had committed suicide. W shared
her opinion," ''.' 0

,
' ''

Th Coroner held an inquest yestsr- -
day afternoon but nothing beyond tbe
identification and the above facta Was
developed. A verdict of drowning, pre
sumably ulctdsrwas rendered.

Th Journal learns from other sources.
however, that the name of th man
concerned is Charles A. Ray, with whom
ah was Infatuated for several years,
end it was understood by mutual friends;
that th couple wer engaged to be mar
ried. The cause of their parting will
probably never be known, aa th young
woman would not speak ot it, ana it is
hardly likely that Ray will glv any In

formation.
Miss Rim had a wide circle of friends

In Portland, Bhe was on of the leading
dressmakers, and at the time of her
death had a large number of good orders
on hand, showing that business matters
had nothing to do with her suicide.

Dlul EMI

Stirs Up Ladies Re

ception Committee.

Local Women Involved in Dis

sension. v -

There is dissension among the ladles'
reception committee named for the en

tertainment of the ladies of the Travel
ers' Protective Association.

Certain ladles of the city thought they
should have been placed in prominent
positions on this occasion, and because
they were not, have hindered me ladles
of tbe committee and caused several of
them to decline to take part in the re-

ception of the visitors. Those outside
the committee have freely displayed their
injured feelings by casting slighting In
nuendoes upon the ones who are at work,
and the bitter feeling and strife premises
to become, permanent among, a few.

The ladles of the, commute believe
they understand ihe motives of the oth
ers, and one lady eaid: Z ."Ita all
caused by the suggestions of an' Outsider
who was not considered, in the. arrange-
ments for the convention Those outside
who wished to receive the visitors make
remarks about certain people always be-

ing prominent when they are; left out en-

tirely, and with repetitions and occasion-
al meetings the matter may not be set
tled in the most amicable way." ...

About one-four- th of those on tbe com
mittee have entertained the Travelers'
ladles, each day providing something new
for. their amusement, and the praise they
receive Is as sincere as it is profuse. Tet
tbey say they cannot but feel the result
of ths remarks being made about them.

The regular committee was composed
of ths appended names: Mrs. J. C. Pritch-sr- d,

chairman; Mrs. A. N. Smith, Mrs.
X: M. Dunne, Mrs. N. T. Collette. Mrs.
J. a Beall. Mrs Robert Laitk'e. Mrs. M.
W. Olll Mrs E. Shelley Morgan. Mrs.
H. M. Ogden, Miss Harris. Mrs. J. A.
Waddle, Mrs. Alexander Kuns. Mrs. T.
WC puthbert. Miss Amelia May, Mrs, W.
M. cake, Mrs. F, P. King. Mrs. T. W. B.
London, Mrs. H. M. Carlock, Mrs. Thom-
as Collinson, Miss L. Q. Dunne.

WOODBURN.

(Journal Special Bervice.)
WOODBURN, June a Orlow Rubl and

Miller. Barkhurst hav been arrested by a
United States deputy marshal ' and ar-
raigned before Justice Overton of Wood--
burn, charge with having shot " into a
rural mail delivery box near Sllvorton,
They wer held In $200 ball each to ap-
pear before the United States District'
Court. Bonds for th. amount were fur-
nished.' . -

. Lesson in Anatomy.
Smith 8aV. t thoucht vou were kuanos

d to be a friend ot minet .
Jones-W- ell, what rough-edge- d youT
SmlthhTmi kn that r hiaw vnn rnM

me last Week, Well, his ribs are actually
coming out at bis sldesv ; , "

r ,
Jones-Tbat's all right.. Tou didn't ex-oe- ct

them- - to earn out ai his feat, did
jru1 Chicago Journali . ti

ssenthly, th largest I cent ackag is) ;

tbe market sold by all grooers.

C. GEE WO
THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR .

Can It be wondered
that he Is called
rest, when Us won
erf5 ul remedies euro

and help so many
sick and suffering ,

people, not enly here,
but throughout the i"

United 8tateT Many
ar given up to die:
others told that aa
operation was the
only help for them.
yet their lives were
saved, without tn
great suffering of aa
operation. Curedby
the powerful Chl--

& ha.h. MftAtA. '

buds, barks snd vgeubles.jhat ar en--r

tlrely unknown to medical sclenoe ..J

country. Through th us of these
less remedies he treats any ."iu'?r 7

.eases of men, women and
famous doctor knows th action of , ove, '

KM different remedies that he has sup f

cessfully used In different diseases.
guarantees te cure catarrh, asthma, lung ,,
troubles, rheumatism, nervousness, stom-
ach, liver, kidney, female troubles, to! v
manhood and all private dlaeasea . - .

Charges moderate. Call and fM ,..;
Consultation free. Patient eut ot tn
city writ for blank and clroular. Inelos
stamp. Address Tb C. 0tW Chines
Medicine Company, 12. Third Street.
Portland. Or. Mention tbls paper. ,'; ";

We Guarantee these ,

Remedies
OR REFUND THE MONEY.

It you ar suffering with rheumatism ,

get on bottle ot LevCas-K-a and on hot
tl Bnak Oil Liniment and If tt doe ,
not benefit you return th boVJe and
your money Is refunded. At all drug
glsta La-Cas-- n per bottle; Bnakg ;
Oil Llnlmnt, 60c

Yucca Root Salve will cur th most
bsttnat oases of skin disss sss. boils and

oarbusotes. It Is a sur speclflo rare fog
pile. Try a boa. Only He at all drag
gists.

A l-- bottle of ths Great TaquU
Cough Cur never falls te our the sseet

r severe cough or cold. Stops tt la , ens
aose. Th only sur remedy known fof
croup and whooping cough. At all drug '
gists.

OREGON CHEMICAL CO.

If your druggist does not hav any et
these remedies on hand oome te
Quarter.

421 Washlngtea street

.A .1' (!.:,

costs you notions

yiCnt
' Thispayments.

CofBsy
3 Off en snail

ST V V-- tt promptly te- 'XAXr u ft wan.
K) Wash, at Pertland
-- rias safl't 5
Mat to sne HIju(1

. book about the Iisnni
and complete dtn of 1

moderate garment omr,
Kam

Address msssiiitT'T"

DON'T YOU THMfc YOy
WANT A PI AN 01'?.

WELL, hadn't you better cut
this coupon and nave

Mr. Wells send you His booK
so you can tell if you want a ;

Pianola? Then you'll Know
just what it is, and who Have
bought Pianolas in Portland,
and elsewhere W -

TSe good the Pianola does you is .

simple; By means of it yon instant-
ly become a great piano player yon '

can play any piece ever written.
This is hard to believe, but , get , a
book and read what your neighbors --

say. It's worth looking into we as -
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ROCHESTER, NEW YORK.

MAKE OUR SWELL
UP-TO-DA- TE CLOTHES sure you. it

to send for this beautiful book
and you are committed to ,

1

Plsyins; the Piano by Means of

The Aeolian

nothing.

a Pianola, py nouerat

Company

,i i-3S5 Washington Street'

O Wear suit of this makn tad you won't think of ever Mylng Q
a tailor $40.00 or $45.00 for one. Those who have bought
St4aDloch Co.s clothes once, always ask for them again. w

O D

' IS THE WAY PRICES ARE RUNNINQ THIS SEASON " O
- v ' osa t - , 1 LJ

g Famous Clothing Company g
' noRI50N Ali,D SECOND STREETS ZO ! " ' , f . - p
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M. B. WELLS, Sole Northwest Agent

AtOUAN HAUL 353


